
Js, mailing with illegible postmark, no lette
r, including file on black separatists, 

arrived/ today. I'll keep those clips, as the
y are, shoudl you ever want them back. 

cr) 	. 
Myfile is under Blacks, NRA, and my chief int

erest is because of a friend who is 

a fri6nd of one of them. I think they're nuts
. Their biggest failure would be the 

04 
impossibility of success....I am very interes

ted in anything on the Jackson autopsy. 

1.14 I've suggested to someobe who kn
ows the mother than she ask for it and the pi

c, 

G%  X--rays, all official statements. If sh
e should file a civil suit, it could have a 

good yield, whether or not it succeeded. I've
 not read any of the clips, and gave the 

one clear]$ intended for Lit when I thumbed t
hrough them to her but I,  ,re been working 

so if I don't give you her reaction, it is be
cause she s been busy at 11 III, which 

a friend is coming to read next week, and bec
ause I've been grinding the nose. I 

imagine it will amuse her. The place where sh
e xpected to get wool didn t have any-

thing decent. She '11 be looking again in the 
a.m. when I have to take Pier to town. 

I now see two letters dated 19. As soon as 
I do something else that I have to get 

out if I go into town, so it can go out in t
onight mails, 	read and EISK 

answer. And thank,s I've made arrange,ents to
 get the mikes and cords wedded by 

a friend who is a radio ham.Be will then cons
ider the possibilities of using two 

mikes if and when I go to the unglided cage a
gain. nest, HV 


